Sullivan Saddle Club Regular Meeting Minutes 2/2/2017
Meeting called to order at 7:05 PM by Mary Loomis.
Regular meeting minutes read by Chelsey Krygiel. Kelly Onder moved to accept. Jack Vancil seconded.
Treasurer Report
Beginning balance was $2,858.91, ending balance was $2,747.01. Motion to accept was made by Mayra Modglin.
Barbara Vancil seconded.
-Budget Review was read by Mary Loomis.
Show Committee Report
-Adding Obstacle Course Day on 7/9
-Chelsea Farace emailed MO Horse - our dates are now on the website.
-Mayra will post show dates on Facebook and Website.
-May 6th and September 2nd show have judges.
-Need two more judges for the rest of the show season.
-Mayra will check with a few judges to see if they are open to judge a show.
-Chelsea made the show bills images so people can share them on Facebook and print them off easier.
-Ribbons were approved for the cost of around $500.00. Kelly motioned to accept and Mayra seconded.
-Chelsea will pick up ribbons @ Hodges Badge Company when ready.
-Chelsea stated she would make Facebook Events for all the shows.
- Awards Banquet is tentatively scheduled for 9/30 and a rain date of 10/7 or if conflict with those dates it will be
10/7 with rain date of 10/14. It was agreed to have a dinner on Saddle Club grounds this year for the Awards
Banquet.
Old Business
-Jack and Barbara Vancil donated a refrigerator to the Saddle Club
-Dust to Dawn lights was checked and they are not working, Mary will look into it.
New Business
-Mary will be sending follow up to sponsors who have sponsored in the past and we haven’t received any
information on.
-A member of the Saddle Club has thrown the idea out about an ice cream social
-Silent Auction and Raffle will be done this year again at the shows. We are still looking for donations for that.

Kelly Onder moved to adjourn. Brian Thunberg seconded. Meeting adjourned at 7:46PM.

